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And Oonstantius said,"this man Athanasis in Egypt there, is guilty of all

sorts of wickedness arid should he condemned by this council. Here was the

emperor insisting on the condemnation of Athanasias and he gave all kinds

of charges against hrn and they were a long way from lexanria and had no

way of getting proof one way or the other on these charges. Who were they

to say nstantius was wrong? So, someone s4d "well after all what

Constantius is trying to do is get Ar1anint advanced by getting us to attack

the leading opponent of Arianism. So the representatives of the Bishop

of Rome and some of the others there, 'aid to Cr'nstantius "we will agree

to the condemnation of Athanasias provided you will agree tb put into

a statement, a strong cr'ndemnation of Arianism and make declaration that

you stand by the Council of Nicea" You see they thought they would dc

sc'ne clever politicing. They wculd sacrifice the ran thanaias in order

to get the principle advanced and God never blesses that kind of politics.

1! a man is right, you have no right to turn against him in order to

advance the principle he is standing for. I har seen that done in our

own day. Jhen a 'nai stands for a principle, pecole immediately '(-,eing to

criticize his creed. I have known time and again when people think

oh well, if such a man will just sten out n the leadership, he wilt retire

from the picture, I will stand for the pt-ft principle he i defending, but

as long as he is there I simply can't do that. T have seen that repeatedly.

PeoDle here the lies that other people tell who oppose their principles

and then agree to oppose the men who are leading and suffering for a cause.

Well these men agreed to that and nco Conistantius had their agreement to

condemnation of Athanasias, it hecame very d1'ficult to twist things arnund

en that when the final statement was made and signed, there was no condemnatirn

' rias in it. They had simply agreed to crmdemn .'.thanasias Tell the

of Rona when th uresbyer's caiie back "ii -,--J founi hat they had done.

simply repudiated and. declared that they Id not trui.y represent him sod

for the 'aith of the criptur'es, the truth about the deity of the 'Iprd Jesus

Christ and which thanasia5 was standing for, and of course pi _I5-f t95
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